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"Grace be wlth all them that love our Lard Jesus Christ in sincerity.'-Eph. vi.. 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Fnlth which was once delivered unto the salints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WE DNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1893. Faa.er larInAdrnC4 1.541.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TUE restoration of the Eider Lady Chapel in
Bristol cathedral is now about complete.

AN anonymous donor has given £5,000
towards the erection of a new church at Heck-
mond wike, Yorks.

IHARVEST Thanksgiving Services have been
held in very many of the Presbyterian chureis
throughout Scotland.

O, Saturday the Duchess of Devonshire laid
the foundation stone of a ncw church dedicated
to St. Paul at Morley, Yorkshire.

A CH1RISTIAN school systen is the necessary
beginning of the sanctification of ail life, indi-
vidual, civie, nation al.-(Archbishop of Canter-
biry.)

THE late Miss Gi'llow, of Wigan, lias made a
bequest of £3,000 in nid of Christ church, Ince,
in Makerfield, a church which was founded by
ber family, situated near Wigan.

THE Presbytery of Manchester, Eng., has re-
cived intimation front ev. Robert Il. Lyal Of
his rosignation of the pastorate of Longsight,
and of bis intention to seck ordination in the
Chureh of England.

Ix memory of the late Canon King (brother
of the Bishop ot Lincoln), wlo was for many
years reetor of Leigh, Essex, a handsome
carved mahogany reredos has been placed in
the parish church by members of his family.

TuE Diocesan Convention of Missouri reconi-
mends that the Prayer Book be placcd in the
hands of every Sunday school pupil, and that
the children be taught the use of the Prayer
Book by its exclusive employment in the open-
ing and closing exercises.

TnE near ending of the open-air preaching
season finds, perhaps, the Rev. A. Stylernan
lerring, vicar of St. Paul's, Clerkenweill, the
most frequent holder of these special services in
tho Church of England, having, in thirty-four
seasons in London, proached upwards of 1,000
times under the canopy of Ileaven.

THE Bishop of Moray and Ross lately con-
frnied six persons in St. John's church, Arpa-
feelie. The rector presented the confirmees
singly, pronouncing the name of each, which
wai repeated by the Bishop, who observed the
ancient and traditional Scottish usage of sign-
ing each with the sign of the cross.

TrE following progress is noted in the Yoar
Book of the Diocese of Melbourne, in comparing
the years 1882 and 1892: Clergy, 112-176 ;
churches, 221-349 ; baptisme, 6,000-8,378;

persons con il rmod, 1,334-2,159 ; comminuni-
cants, 10,432- 20.3 i ; Sanday scholars, 25,725
-b4.179; Cinreâ fîlnds, £65,930-£78,230.
In 1891 tho amouit contributed was £86,424.

TH E faiily momorial of the late Archbishop
MageCe lias now, been oreeted over tie grave of
the deceased prelate in the buirial-ground at-
tached to Peterborougli Calledral. The meno-
rial is in the fori of a Celtic cross, standing on
a base and three stops, and risinig to a heiglit
of 12 feet. IL is of pure Irish black liimostono,
eut frcon the flmous quarries (f Navan, couiity
Mleath.

A correspondent, who vouicels for the ar
curacy of the incident a it occurred in his own

parish clhurch, writes to the Church Rlevie as
follows: "Ii a church in South Devon a chill
one Sunday was being received into the fold
after laving being privately baptized. The
priest put the usual qustion te t he parents,
' Who baptized this child ?' ' Why, you ulid,
sir,' answered the motiier, surpriscd at the
seming forgettfulness of the priest. lie then
asked, ' Witht wiat matter was this child hap -
tized ?' The mother thougit for an instant,
and thon aiswered, 'I tiink it was bronchitis,
sir.,

A iCil)EACON FAnaîAa's eliampionshbip of what

lie calls Relormiation principles in the Contemn-
porary lias alienated the more thoughtful Evan-

gelicals, to judgo froi the comments of the Re-
ligious Review of Reviecs, (if which Canion Flem-
ingis the editor. And what is evei more iote-
worthy, it las elicited a romarkabilmh eonfessiozn
of fiaith, in the columns on the Ieîri, trom the
IRev. W. 1). GroundiaU, Vicar of irkhlarle, North-
umberlanw, wvo. vritiig as an " Fvaigelical
to the core," brought up iunder G. T. Fox and
W. B. Mackcnzie, n%:ijsîtains Lie Objective
Presonce in the loly Euclarist, and recognisos
that Evangelicalisma has lost much by igioring
this doctrine.-Scottish (Guardian.

TuE Bishop of St. Andrev's last month, at a
special service, licensed the Rev. Lioiel Bran-
ford to be curate of Muthill, working at Aucli-
terarder, and Mr. Edward Reid to be lay roader
at Auchterarder. The Bishop, before handing
the licenses to the deacon and lay roader, gave
an address in whichl he spoko to the congroga-
tion of the gradual grow ih of' the Church-liow
our Lord loves the Church, and calis out ono
here and another there, as le calied St. Mat-
thew, for closer companionship. Tien the
Bishop addrossed the deacon and lay reader,
speaking of the soleniity of their offices, and
of the encouragement nmaidst special tempta-
tions derived from consl -intness of tho Presonce
and the Love of Jesus.

TE story bas been recently told of Ashland,
a town in Kansas, whicl having Icit the pinch
of liard times, deternined to economize. The
town is not very large, but it has seven settled
ministers, and it was determined that one

would isuflice until botter times camte. So a
vote was taken on the question whicl of the
seveu shoauld be retained. The poli showed a
plurality of votes for the Methodist ministor,
and thereforo the other six weri dlischarged.
We do not believe the storZ, but it'has a moral
whother trie or ftalse. Christian Unity and
co-operatiori would bu greatly advanced by the
consolidation in many towns ali over the land
of the various ciurchlies, and every intorest of
piety and benovolence woild be promoted.

Apropos of the foregoing, the Southernt Clureh-
mani, of Virginii, asks: "Church Unity will
îlot talke place next wcek, but mis it must have
a beginning, why cannot iresbyterians North
and Soulbh unito ? Why cannot Mothodist
South mite with Methodists North ? Why
cannot ail the varions denominations of Presby-
terians firmii one body ? Why cannot ail the
different sects of Metliodists uiite in one?
Why caniot " Christian" Baptists umnito withu
regular Baptists and " lard-Shells" and

Anti-Missioiary" and "Seventh Day" furm
one stron g denomination ? It is too much just
no0w to iLsfk them te unite in the Scriptural and
Creeds and Sacraments and Historie Episco-
piate, but us iL iot a sicandal for so niany kinds
of Presbyterians, so many kimnds of Mothiodists,
Ho many kinds of Baptists to exist, and thoy
maiiLking rio effort to coue togother ?"

Tnm iEbllowing ts the text of tle lottor of oon-
gratulation addremedsu by lis Gracu the Arch-
bisiiop of Canterbury to tho Arclibisliop of Up-
mhIu, Primiate of the Swedisli Chtreh, oi the
recent Festival of the Tercontenary of (hie Ro-
formation in Swolei. It is translated from the
Swodish version of the original, whicli appeured
in the Swedish newspmapers:
To the M1ost Reverend the Lord Arclbishop of Up-

sala :
Your Graee,-I hipe that it nay be per-

nitted me to convey to the Church of Swodon,
in your venerated paion, my momt hearty con-
gratulations on theu anniversmary of the third
century, after that great meeting which toolc
place in Your Graice's Cathedrai city, whereby
the yoke was brekon, which the Papal Sec
souglt to lay upei your Church and your
people.

Thmt is an event for which the Englisi Na-
tioial Church eherishs thu deopest sympathy.

I trust that this great memorial festival may
have the resuIt of keepinig before the minds of
men the actual facts tof history, and the hollow-
niess of the claims whiei were then rupudiated.

And this is imy carnut, prayer, that the full
power of God'i loly Word, madc accessible to
the people, initerpretcd by a faithtful and intelli-
gent ciergy, and illuminated by ail the light
which the progrss of science and criticism can
afford, may by the grace of the loly Spirit
bear fruit in the souls and lives of a truly
Christian people.

I have the, ionour to romain, your Grace's
most obedient servant and brother in Christ,

EDWAaD CANTUAR.
Lambeth Palace, S.E., Aug. 29, 18U8.
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